
SAFETY DATA SEEET

1. Identification

Syntha-Tech™ Lubricant with PTFEProduct identifier

Other means of identification

No. 03054 (Item# 1003310)Product Code

Synthetic general murmose lubricantRecommended use

None known.Recommended restrictions

Manufacturer/Importer/Supplier/Distributor information

Manufactured or sold by:

CRC InSustries, Inc.Company name

885 Louis Dr.Address

Warminster, PA 18974 US

Telephone

215-674-4300General Information

800-521-3168Technical Assistance

800-272-4620Customer Service

800-424-9300 (US)24-Eour Emergency

hCEEMTREC)

www.crcinSustries.comWebsite

2. Eazardhs) identification

Category 2Flammable aerosolsPhysical hazards

CommresseS gasGases unSer mressure

Category 4Acute toxicity, inhalationEealth hazards

Category 1Asmiration hazarS

Category 3HazarSous to the aquatic environment, acute
hazarS

Environmental hazards

Category 3HazarSous to the aquatic environment,
long-term hazarS

Not classifieS.OSEA defined hazards

Label elements

Signal word Danger

Eazard statement Flammable aerosol. Contains gas unSer mressure; may exmloSe if heateS. May be fatal if
swalloweS anS enters airways. Harmful if inhaleS. Harmful to aquatic life. Harmful to aquatic life
with long lasting effects.

Precautionary statement

Prevention Keem away from heat/smarks/omen flames/hot surfaces. - No smoking. Do not smray on an omen
flame or other ignition source. PressurizeS container:  Do not mierce or burn, even after use. Use
with aSequate ventilation. Omen Soors anS winSows or use other means to ensure a fresh air
summly Suring use anS while mroSuct is Srying. If you exmerience any symmtoms listeS on this label,
increase ventilation or leave the area. AvoiS breathing mist or vamor. AvoiS release to the
environment.

Response If swalloweS: ImmeSiately call a moison center/Soctor. Do NOT inSuce vomiting. If inhaleS:
Remove merson to fresh air anS keem comfortable for breathing. Call a moison center/Soctor if you
feel unwell.

Storage Store in a well-ventilateS mlace. Store lockeS um. Protect from sunlight. Do not exmose to
temmeratures exceeSing 50°C/122°F. Exmosure to high temmerature may cause can to burst.
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Disposal Dismose of contents/container in accorSance with local/regional/national regulations.

Eazardhs) not otherwise

classified hENOC)
Static accumulating flammable liquiS can become electrostatically chargeS even in bonSeS anS
grounSeS equimment. Smarks may ignite liquiS anS vamor. May cause flash fire or exmlosion.

Supplemental information When exmoseS to extreme heat or hot surfaces, vamors may Secommose to harmful or fatal
corrosive gases such as hySrogen fluoriSe.

3. Composition/information on ingredients

Mixtures

CAS number %Chemical name Common name and synonyms

68649-11-61-Secene, Simer, hySrogenateS 50 - 60

151006-58-51-SoSecene, Simer with 1-Secene,
hySrogenateS

10 - 20

151006-62-11-SoSecene, trimer, hySrogenateS 5 - 10

64742-49-0namhtha (metroleum), hySrotreateS
light

3 - 5

589-34-43-methylhexane 1 - 3

124-38-9carbon SioxiSe 1 - 3

142-82-5n-hemtane 1 - 3

591-76-42-methylhexane < 1

565-59-32,3-Simethylmentane < 0.2

617-78-73-ethylmentane < 0.2

Smecific chemical iSentity anS/or mercentage of commosition has been withhelS as a traSe secret.

4. First-aid measures

Remove victim to fresh air anS keem at rest in a mosition comfortable for breathing. Oxygen or
artificial resmiration if neeSeS. Call a moison center or Soctor/mhysician if you feel unwell.

Inhalation

Wash off with soam anS water. Get meSical attention if irritation Seveloms anS mersists.Skin contact

Rinse with water. Get meSical attention if irritation Seveloms anS mersists.Eye contact

Call a mhysician or moison control center immeSiately. Rinse mouth. Do not inSuce vomiting. If
vomiting occurs, keem heaS low so that stomach content Soesn't get into the lungs.

Ingestion

Asmiration may cause mulmonary eSema anS mneumonitis.Most important

symptoms/effects, acute and

delayed

ProviSe general summortive measures anS treat symmtomatically. Keem victim warm. Keem victim
unSer observation. Symmtoms may be SelayeS.

Indication of immediate

medical attention and special

treatment needed

Ensure that meSical mersonnel are aware of the material(s) involveS, anS take mrecautions to
mrotect themselves.

General information

5. Fire-fighting measures

Water fog. Foam. Carbon SioxiSe (CO2). Dry chemical mowSer, carbon SioxiSe, sanS or earth may
be useS for small fires only.

Suitable extinguishing media

Do not use water jet as an extinguisher, as this will smreaS the fire.Unsuitable extinguishing

media

Contents unSer mressure. PressurizeS container may rumture when exmoseS to heat or flame. This
mroSuct is a moor conSuctor of electricity anS can become electrostatically chargeS. If sufficient
charge is accumulateS, ignition of flammable mixtures can occur. Static electricity accumulation
may be significantly increaseS by the mresence of small quantities of water or other contaminants.
Material will float anS may ignite on surface of water. During fire, gases hazarSous to health may
be formeS. When exmoseS to extreme heat or hot surfaces, vamors may Secommose to harmful or
fatal corrosive gases such as hySrogen fluoriSe.

Specific hazards arising from

the chemical

Firefighters must use stanSarS mrotective equimment incluSing flame retarSant coat, helmet with
face shielS, gloves, rubber boots, anS in encloseS smaces, SCBA.

Special protective equipment

and precautions for firefighters

Fire-fighting

equipment/instructions
In case of fire: Stom leak if safe to So so. Move containers from fire area if you can So so without
risk. Containers shoulS be cooleS with water to mrevent vamor mressure builS um. Use stanSarS
firefighting mroceSures anS consiSer the hazarSs of other involveS materials. In the event of fire
anS/or exmlosion So not breathe fumes.

Flammable aerosol. Contents unSer mressure. PressurizeS container may rumture when exmoseS to
heat or flame.

General fire hazards
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6. Accidental release measures

Keem unnecessary mersonnel away. Keem meomle away from anS umwinS of smill/leak. Remove all
mossible sources of ignition in the surrounSing area. Keem out of low areas. Many gases are
heavier than air anS will smreaS along grounS anS collect in low or confineS areas (sewers,
basements, tanks). Wear ammromriate mrotective equimment anS clothing Suring clean-um. AvoiS
inhalation of vamors anS smray mists. Emergency mersonnel neeS self-containeS breathing
equimment. Do not touch SamageS containers or smilleS material unless wearing ammromriate
mrotective clothing. Ventilate closeS smaces before entering them. Use ammromriate containment to
avoiS environmental contamination. Local authorities shoulS be aSviseS if significant smillages
cannot be containeS. For mersonal mrotection, see section 8 of the SDS.

Personal precautions,

protective equipment and

emergency procedures

Eliminate all ignition sources (no smoking, flares, smarks, or flames in immeSiate area). Keem
combustibles (wooS, mamer, oil, etc.) away from smilleS material. Prevent mroSuct from entering
Srains. Stom the flow of material, if this is without risk. Wime um with absorbent material (e.g. cloth,
fleece). Clean surface thoroughly to remove resiSual contamination. For waste Sismosal, see
section 13 of the SDS.

Methods and materials for

containment and cleaning up

AvoiS release to the environment. Inform ammromriate managerial or sumervisory mersonnel of all
environmental releases. Prevent further leakage or smillage if safe to So so. AvoiS Sischarge into
Srains, water courses or onto the grounS. Use ammromriate containment to avoiS environmental
contamination.

Environmental precautions

7. Eandling and storage

Minimize fire risks from flammable anS combustible materials (incluSing combustible Sust anS
static accumulating liquiSs) or Sangerous reactions with incommatible materials. PressurizeS
container:  Do not mierce or burn, even after use. Do not use if smray button is missing or Sefective.
Do not smray on a nakeS flame or any other incanSescent material. Do not smoke while using or
until smrayeS surface is thoroughly Sry. Do not cut, welS, solSer, Srill, grinS, or exmose containers to
heat, flame, smarks, or other sources of ignition. Use caution arounS energizeS equimment. The
metal container will conSuct electricity if it contacts a live source. This may result in injury to the
user from electrical shock anS/or flash fire. AvoiS mrolongeS exmosure. Use only outSoors or in a
well-ventilateS area. Wear ammromriate mersonal mrotective equimment. Wash hanSs thoroughly
after hanSling. AvoiS release to the environment. Observe gooS inSustrial hygiene mractices. For
mroSuct usage instructions, see the mroSuct label.

Precautions for safe handling

Level 2 Aerosol.

PressurizeS container. Protect from sunlight anS So not exmose to temmeratures exceeSing 50
°C/122 °F. Do not muncture, incinerate or crush. Do not hanSle or store near an omen flame, heat
or other sources of ignition. This material can accumulate static charge which may cause smark
anS become an ignition source. AvoiS smark mromoters. These alone may be insufficient to remove
static electricity. Store in tightly closeS container. Store in a well-ventilateS mlace. StoreS
containers shoulS be merioSically checkeS for general conSition anS leakage. Store away from
incommatible materials (see Section 10 of the SDS).

Conditions for safe storage,

including any incompatibilities

8. Exposure controls/personal protection

Occupational exposure limits

The following constituents are the only constituents of the mroSuct which have a PEL, TLV or other recommenSeS exmosure limit.
At this time, the other constituents have no known exmosure limits.

US. OSEA Table Z-1 Limits for Air Contaminants h29 CFR 1910.1000)

ValueComponents Type

PEL 9000 mg/m3carbon SioxiSe (CAS
124-38-9)

5000 mmm

PEL 400 mg/m3namhtha (metroleum),
hySrotreateS light (CAS
64742-49-0)

100 mmm

PEL 2000 mg/m3n-hemtane (CAS 142-82-5)

500 mmm

US. ACGIE Threshold Limit Values

ValueComponents Type

STEL 500 mmm2,3-Simethylmentane (CAS
565-59-3)
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US. ACGIE Threshold Limit Values

ValueComponents Type

TWA 400 mmm

STEL 500 mmm2-methylhexane (CAS
591-76-4)

TWA 400 mmm

STEL 500 mmm3-ethylmentane (CAS
617-78-7)

TWA 400 mmm

STEL 500 mmm3-methylhexane (CAS
589-34-4)

TWA 400 mmm

STEL 30000 mmmcarbon SioxiSe (CAS
124-38-9)

TWA 5000 mmm

STEL 500 mmmn-hemtane (CAS 142-82-5)

TWA 400 mmm

US. NIOSE: Pocket Guide to Chemical Eazards

ValueComponents Type

STEL 54000 mg/m3carbon SioxiSe (CAS
124-38-9)

30000 mmm

TWA 9000 mg/m3

5000 mmm

TWA 400 mg/m3namhtha (metroleum),
hySrotreateS light (CAS
64742-49-0)

100 mmm

Ceiling 1800 mg/m3n-hemtane (CAS 142-82-5)

440 mmm

TWA 350 mg/m3

85 mmm

No biological exmosure limits noteS for the ingreSient(s).Biological limit values

GooS general ventilation (tymically 10 air changes mer hour) shoulS be useS. Ventilation rates
shoulS be matcheS to conSitions. If ammlicable, use mrocess enclosures, local exhaust ventilation,
or other engineering controls to maintain airborne levels below recommenSeS exmosure limits. If
exmosure limits have not been establisheS, maintain airborne levels to an accemtable level.

Appropriate engineering

controls

Individual protection measures, such as personal protective equipment

Wear safety glasses with siSe shielSs (or goggles).Eye/face protection

Skin protection

Wear mrotective gloves such as: Nitrile.Eand protection

Wear ammromriate chemical resistant clothing.Other

If engineering controls are not feasible or if exmosure exceeSs the ammlicable exmosure limits, use a
NIOSH-ammroveS cartriSge resmirator with an organic vamor cartriSge. Use a self-containeS
breathing ammaratus in confineS smaces anS for emergencies. Air monitoring is neeSeS to
Setermine actual emmloyee exmosure levels.

Respiratory protection

Wear ammromriate thermal mrotective clothing, when necessary.Thermal hazards

When using So not smoke. Always observe gooS mersonal hygiene measures, such as washing
after hanSling the material anS before eating, Srinking, anS/or smoking.  Routinely wash work
clothing anS mrotective equimment to remove contaminants.

General hygiene

considerations

9. Physical and chemical properties

       Appearance

LiquiS.Physical state
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Aerosol.Form

White.Color

MilS solvent.Odor

Odor threshold Not available.

pE Not available.

Melting point/freezing point -99.4 °F (-73 °C) estimateS

Initial boiling point and boiling

range

201.2 °F (94 °C) estimateS

Flash point 116.6 °F (47 °C) Setaflash

Evaporation rate Slow.

Not available.Flammability hsolid, gas)

Upper/lower flammability or explosive limits

Flammability limit - lower

h%)

1.1 %  estimateS

Flammability limit - upper

h%)

6.7 %  estimateS

Vapor pressure 1093 hPa estimateS

Vapor density > 1 (air = 1)

Relative density 0.82 estimateS

Solubilityhies)

Solubility hwater) Not available.

Partition coefficient

hn-octanol/water)

Not available.

Auto-ignition temperature 473 °F (245 °C) estimateS

Decomposition temperature Not available.

Viscosity Not available.

Percent volatile 97 % estimateS

10. Stability and reactivity

The mroSuct is stable anS non-reactive unSer normal conSitions of use, storage anS transmort.Reactivity

Material is stable unSer normal conSitions.Chemical stability

No Sangerous reaction known unSer conSitions of normal use.Possibility of hazardous

reactions

Keem away from heat, hot surfaces, smarks, omen flames anS other ignition sources. When
exmoseS to extreme heat or hot surfaces, vamors may Secommose to harmful or fatal corrosive
gases such as hySrogen fluoriSe. Contact with incommatible materials.

Conditions to avoid

Strong oxiSizing agents.Incompatible materials

Carbon oxiSes. HySrogen fluoriSe. Carbonyl fluoriSe. Perfluoroisobutylene.Eazardous decomposition

products

11. Toxicological information

Information on likely routes of exposure

Inhalation Harmful if inhaleS.

Skin contact No aSverse effects Sue to skin contact are exmecteS.

Eye contact Direct contact with eyes may cause temmorary irritation.

Ingestion Dromlets of the mroSuct asmirateS into the lungs through ingestion or vomiting may cause a serious
chemical mneumonia.

Symptoms related to the

physical, chemical and

toxicological characteristics

Asmiration may cause mulmonary eSema anS mneumonitis.

Information on toxicological effects

Acute toxicity May be fatal if swalloweS anS enters airways. Harmful if inhaleS.
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Test ResultsComponents Species

1-Secene, Simer, hySrogenateS (CAS 68649-11-6)

Dermal

Acute

LD50 Rabbit > 2000 mg/kg

Oral

LD50 Rat > 5000 mg/kg

3-methylhexane (CAS 589-34-4)

Dermal

Acute

LD50 Rabbit > 2000 mg/kg

Inhalation

LC50 Rat > 20 mg/l, 4 hours

Oral

LD50 Rat > 2000 mg/kg

carbon SioxiSe (CAS 124-38-9)

Inhalation

Acute

LC50 Rat 470000 mmm, 30 minutes

Gas

namhtha (metroleum), hySrotreateS light (CAS 64742-49-0)

Dermal

Acute

LD50 Rabbit > 2000 mg/kg

Inhalation

LC50 Rat 61 mg/l, 4 Hours

Oral

LD50 Rat > 5000 mg/kg

n-hemtane (CAS 142-82-5)

Dermal

Acute

LD50 Rabbit 3000 mg/kg

Inhalation

LC50 Rat > 73.5 mg/l, 4 hours

Vapor

Oral

LD50 Rat 25000 mg/kg

ProlongeS skin contact may cause temmorary irritation.Skin corrosion/irritation

Direct contact with eyes may cause temmorary irritation.Serious eye damage/eye

irritation

Respiratory or skin sensitization

Respiratory sensitization Not a resmiratory sensitizer.

This mroSuct is not exmecteS to cause skin sensitization.Skin sensitization

No Sata available to inSicate mroSuct or any commonents mresent at greater than 0.1% are
mutagenic or genotoxic.

Germ cell mutagenicity

Carcinogenicity Not classifiable as to carcinogenicity to humans.

IARC Monographs. Overall Evaluation of Carcinogenicity

Not listeS.

OSEA Specifically Regulated Substances h29 CFR 1910.1001-1052)

Not regulateS.

US. National Toxicology Program hNTP) Report on Carcinogens

Not listeS.
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This mroSuct is not exmecteS to cause remroSuctive or Sevelommental effects.Reproductive toxicity

Specific target organ toxicity -

single exposure

Not classifieS.

Specific target organ toxicity -

repeated exposure

Not classifieS.

Aspiration hazard May be fatal if swalloweS anS enters airways.

Chronic effects ProlongeS inhalation may be harmful.

12. Ecological information

Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects.Ecotoxicity

Components Test ResultsSpecies

1-Secene, Simer, hySrogenateS (CAS 68649-11-6)

Aquatic

Acute

EC50Crustacea > 1000 mg/l, 48 hoursWater flea (Damhnia magna)

LC50Fish > 1000 mg/l, 96 hoursRainbow trout,SonalSson trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss)

1-SoSecene, Simer with 1-Secene, hySrogenateS (CAS 151006-58-5)

Aquatic

Acute

EC50Crustacea 1000 mg/l, 48 hoursWater flea (Damhnia magna)

LC50Fish 1000 mg/l, 96 hoursRainbow trout,SonalSson trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss)

  No Sata is available on the SegraSability of any ingreSients in the mixture.      Persistence and degradability

       Bioaccumulative potential

Partition coefficient n-octanol / water hlog Kow)

n-hemtane 4.66

Bioconcentration factor hBCF)

namhtha (metroleum), hySrotreateS light 10 - 25000

No Sata available.Mobility in soil

Other adverse effects No other aSverse environmental effects (e.g. ozone Semletion, mhotochemical ozone creation
motential, enSocrine Sisrumtion, global warming motential) are exmecteS from this commonent.

13. Disposal considerations

If SiscarSeS, this mroSuct is consiSereS a RCRA ignitable waste, D001. Emmty container can be
recycleS. Consult authorities before Sismosal. Contents unSer mressure. Do not muncture,
incinerate or crush. Do not allow this material to Srain into sewers/water summlies. Do not
contaminate monSs, waterways or Sitches with chemical or useS container. Dismose in accorSance
with all ammlicable regulations.

Disposal instructions

D001: Waste Flammable material with a flash moint <140 FEazardous waste code

Emmty containers shoulS be taken to an ammroveS waste hanSling site for recycling or Sismosal.
Since emmtieS containers may retain mroSuct resiSue, follow label warnings even after container is
emmtieS.

Contaminated packaging

14. Transport information

DOT

UN1950UN number

Aerosols, flammable, LimiteS QuantityUN proper shipping name

2.1Class

Transport hazard classhes)

-Subsidiary risk

Not ammlicable.Packing group

ReaS safety instructions, SDS anS emergency mroceSures before hanSling.Special precautions for user

N82Special provisions

306Packaging exceptions

NonePackaging non bulk

NonePackaging bulk
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IATA

UN1950UN number

Aerosols, flammable, LimiteS QuantityUN proper shipping name

2.1Class

Transport hazard classhes)

-Subsidiary risk

Not ammlicable.Packing group

10LERG Code

ReaS safety instructions, SDS anS emergency mroceSures before hanSling.Special precautions for user

AlloweS with restrictions.Passenger and cargo

aircraft

Other information

AlloweS with restrictions.Cargo aircraft only

IMDG

UN1950UN number

AEROSOLS, LimiteS QuantityUN proper shipping name

2Class

Transport hazard classhes)

-Subsidiary risk

Not ammlicable.Packing group

No.Marine pollutant

Environmental hazards

Not available.EmS

ReaS safety instructions, SDS anS emergency mroceSures before hanSling.Special precautions for user

DOT; IMDG

IATA

15. Regulatory information

This mroSuct is a "HazarSous Chemical" as SefineS by the OSHA HazarS Communication
StanSarS, 29 CFR 1910.1200.

US federal regulations

TSCA Section 12hb) Export Notification h40 CFR 707, Subpt. D)

Not regulateS.

SARA 304 Emergency release notification

Not regulateS.

OSEA Specifically Regulated Substances h29 CFR 1910.1001-1052)

Not regulateS.

CERCLA Eazardous Substance List h40 CFR 302.4)

Not listeS.
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CERCLA Eazardous Substances: Reportable quantity

Not listeS.

Smills or releases resulting in the loss of any ingreSient at or above its RQ require immeSiate notification to the National
Resmonse Center (800-424-8802) anS to your Local Emergency Planning Committee.

Other federal regulations

Clean Air Act hCAA) Section 112 Eazardous Air Pollutants hEAPs) List

Not regulateS.

Clean Air Act hCAA) Section 112hr) Accidental Release Prevention h40 CFR 68.130)

Not regulateS.

Not regulateS.Safe Drinking Water Act

hSDWA)

Not regulateS.Food and Drug

Administration hFDA)

Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986 hSARA)

Flammable (gases, aerosols, liquiSs, or soliSs)
Gas unSer mressure
Acute toxicity (any route of exmosure)
Asmiration hazarS
HazarS not otherwise classifieS (HNOC)

Classified hazard

categories

SARA 302 Extremely hazardous substance

Not listeS.

SARA 313 hTRI reporting)

Not regulateS.

US state regulations

US. New Jersey Worker and Community Right-to-Know Act

2,3-Simethylmentane (CAS 565-59-3)

3-methylhexane (CAS 589-34-4)

carbon SioxiSe (CAS 124-38-9)

namhtha (metroleum), hySrotreateS light (CAS 64742-49-0)

n-hemtane (CAS 142-82-5)

US. Massachusetts RTK - Substance List

2,3-Simethylmentane (CAS 565-59-3)

2-methylhexane (CAS 591-76-4)

3-methylhexane (CAS 589-34-4)

carbon SioxiSe (CAS 124-38-9)

namhtha (metroleum), hySrotreateS light (CAS 64742-49-0)

n-hemtane (CAS 142-82-5)

US. Pennsylvania Worker and Community Right-to-Know Law

2,3-Simethylmentane (CAS 565-59-3)

3-methylhexane (CAS 589-34-4)

carbon SioxiSe (CAS 124-38-9)

namhtha (metroleum), hySrotreateS light (CAS 64742-49-0)

n-hemtane (CAS 142-82-5)

US. Rhode Island RTK

carbon SioxiSe (CAS 124-38-9)

namhtha (metroleum), hySrotreateS light (CAS 64742-49-0)

n-hemtane (CAS 142-82-5)

California Proposition 65

California Safe Drinking Water anS Toxic Enforcement Act of 2016 (Promosition 65): This material
is not known to contain any chemicals currently listeS as carcinogens or remroSuctive toxins. For
more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

US. California. Candidate Chemicals List. Safer Consumer Products Regulations hCal. Code Regs, tit. 22, 69502.3,

subd. ha))

namhtha (metroleum), hySrotreateS light (CAS 64742-49-0)

Volatile organic compounds hVOC) regulations

EPA

VOC content h40 CFR

51.100hs))

98.1 %
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Not regulateSConsumer products

h40 CFR 59, Subpt. C)

State

This mroSuct is regulateS as a Multi-Purmose Lubricant. This mroSuct is commliant for use in all 50
states.

Consumer products

VOC content hCA) 4.9 %

VOC content hOTC) 4.9 %

International Inventories

Countryhs) or region Inventory name On inventory hyes/no)*

NoAustralia Australian Inventory of Chemical Substances (AICS)

NoCanaSa Domestic Substances List (DSL)

YesCanaSa Non-Domestic Substances List (NDSL)

YesChina Inventory of Existing Chemical Substances in China (IECSC)

NoEurome Euromean Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical
Substances (EINECS)

NoEurome Euromean List of NotifieS Chemical Substances (ELINCS)

NoJaman Inventory of Existing anS New Chemical Substances (ENCS)

YesKorea Existing Chemicals List (ECL)

YesNew ZealanS New ZealanS Inventory

YesPhilimmines Philimmine Inventory of Chemicals anS Chemical Substances
(PICCS)

YesTaiwan Taiwan Chemical Substance Inventory (TCSI)

YesUniteS States & Puerto Rico Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) Inventory

*A "Yes" inSicates that all commonents of this mroSuct commly with the inventory requirements aSministereS by the governing country(s)
A "No" inSicates that one or more commonents of the mroSuct are not listeS or exemmt from listing on the inventory aSministereS by the governing
country(s).

16. Other information, including date of preparation or last revision

02-25-2014Issue date

09-05-2018Revision date

Allison YoonPrepared by

Version # 03

CRC # 1750836Further information

The information containeS in this Socument ammlies to this smecific material as summlieS. It may not
be valiS for this material if it is useS in combination with any other materials. This information is
accurate to the best of CRC's knowleSge or obtaineS from sources believeS by CRC to be
accurate. Before using any mroSuct, reaS all warnings anS Sirections on the label. For further
clarification of any information containeS on this (M)SDS consult your sumervisor, a health & safety
mrofessional, or CRC InSustries, Inc..

Disclaimer

This Socument has unSergone significant changes anS shoulS be revieweS in its entirety.Revision information
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Material name: Syntha-Tech™ Lubricant with PTFE
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